
Jak zaprzyjaźnić się z 
Present Simple?



Zacznijmy od Present Simple!

Czas Teraźniejszy Prosty
Codzienna rutyna
Cechy, stany, zjawiska
Ogólne stwierdzenia 
Rozkłady jazdy, plany zajęć, grafiki 



Może poćwiczymy angielski?
TO BE - BYĆ

II
youyou

he/she/ithe/she/it
wewe
youyou
theythey



TO BE - BYĆ

I I amam
youyou  

he/she/ithe/she/it
wewe
youyou
theythey



TO BE - BYĆ

I I amam
you you areare

he/she/ithe/she/it  
wewe  
youyou
theythey



TO BE - BYĆ

I I amam
you you areare

he/she/it he/she/it isis
wewe  
youyou
theythey



TO BE - BYĆ

I I amam
you you areare

he/she/it he/she/it isis
we we areare

youyou
theythey



TO BE - BYĆ

I I amam
you you areare

he/she/it he/she/it isis
we we areare
you you areare

theythey  



TO BE - BYĆ

I I amam
you you areare

he/she/it he/she/it isis
we we areare
you you areare
they they areare



I I amam
you you areare

he/she/it he/she/it isis
we we areare
you you areare
they they areare

TO BE - BYĆ

Trzecia osoba
liczby

pojedynczej



I am young.
You are young.

He/She/It is young.
We are young.
You are young.
They are young.

Twierdzenia - "być"



Pytania - "być"

I am young.



Pytania - "być"

I am young.



Pytania - "być"

I am young.



Pytania - "być"

I am young.

Am I young?



Przeczenia - "być"

I am young.

I am        young.



Przeczenia - "być"

I am young.

I am  not   young.



Przeczenia - "być"

I am not = I'm not
It is not = It isn't



Jest, czy nie jest?
Są, czy nie są?

He __ hungry.
We ___ late.
I  ___ in love.
She ___ here.

You ___ wrong.
They ____ bored.



Jest, czy nie jest?
Są, czy nie są?

He is hungry.
We are late.
I am in love.
She is here.

You are wrong.
They are bored.



Jest, czy nie jest?
Są, czy nie są?

He is hungry.
We are late.
I am in love.
She is here.

You are wrong.
They are bored.



Jest, czy nie jest?
Są, czy nie są?

Is he hungry?
Are we late?
Am I in love?
Is she here?

Are you wrong?
Are they bored?



Jest, czy nie jest?
Są, czy nie są?

He is hungry.
We are late.
I am in love.
She is here.

You are wrong.
They are bored.



Jest, czy nie jest?
Są, czy nie są?

He is not hungry.
We are not late.
I am not in love.
She is not here.

You are not wrong.
They are not bored.



Nie wystarczy BYĆ

cook go

workplay

eat

drink

talk
learn

sing



Zdania twierdzące inne niż
BYĆ

kto? + co robi? 



Zdania twierdzące inne niż BYĆ

I teach English.
You teach English.
He/She/It teaches English

We teach English.
You teach English.
They teach English.



Zdania twierdzące inne niż BYĆ
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Zdania twierdzące inne niż BYĆ

Me & Him

I live in London.
I watch Netflix.
I like cats.
I have a brother.
I cry at weddings.

He lives in London.
He watches HBO Go.
He likes dogs.
He has a sister.
He cries at funerals.



You like apples.
You don't like apples.
Do you like apples?

Kim jest operator DO/DOES?



He   likes apples.
He doesn't like apples.
Does he like apples?

Kim jest operator DO/DOES?



Kim jest operator DO/DOES?
She lives in Kraków.
We work together.
I eat meat.
They like red wine.
He drives a Mercedes. 
You want peace.



Kim jest operator DO/DOES?
She doesn't live in Kraków.
Do we work together?
I don't eat meat.
They don't like red wine.
Does he drive a Mercedes? 
You don't want peace.



Po co mi Present Simple?
The moment I wake up
Before I put on my makeup (makeup)
I say a little prayer for you
And while combing my hair now
And wondering what dress to wear now (wear now)
I say a little prayer for you

I run for the bus, dear
When while riding I think of us, dear (us, dear)
I say a little prayer for you
And at work I just take time
And all through my coffee break time (break
time)
I say a little prayer for you



Po co mi Present Simple?

He's the one
Who likes all our pretty songs
And he likes to sing along
And he likes to shoot his gun
But he knows not what it means
Knows not what it means



Po co mi Present Simple?
I want to break free
I want to break free
I want to break free from your lies
You're so self satisfied I don't need you
I've got to break free
God knows, God knows I want to break free.

It's strange but it's true
I can't get over the way you love me like you do
But I have to be sure
When I walk out that door
Oh how I want to be free, Baby
Oh how I want to be free,
Oh how I want to break free.



Po co mi Present Simple?
Just a perfect day
Drink sangria in the park
And then later, when it gets dark
We go home

Just a perfect day
Feed animals in the zoo
Then later a movie, too
And then home



Po co mi Present Simple?



Po co mi Present Simple?



Po co mi Present Simple?



Po co mi Present Simple?




